Sweet & Salty Treats
D AR K C H O COL ATE SRI RA CH A TUR TL ES
PREP TIME
5 mins

COOK TIME
2 mins

TOTAL TIME
7 mins

Serves: 24

INGREDIENTS




24 mini pretzel twists
2.4 oz. dark chocolate
24 Emerald Sriracha Cashews

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Preheat oven to 325*F.
On a cookie sheet, spread out the mini pretzel twists.
Place ⅓ oz. of dark chocolate on each pretzel.
Heat for 2-3 minutes until chocolate slightly melts.
Remove and place one Sriracha Cashew on top.
Refrigerate for one hour so chocolate sets.
Enjoy!

C H O C OL ATE PEAN U T BU T TER CO O KI ES
PREP TIME
10 mins

COOK TIME
12 mins

TOTAL TIME
22 mins

Serves: 24

INGREDIENTS










1½ cups whole wheat flour
¼ cup cocoa powder
1 tsp baking soda
¼ tsp baking powder
½ cup powdered peanut butter
⅓ cup egg whites
1 cup vanilla unsweetened almond milk
3/4 cup sugar of choice
½ cup mini chocolate chips

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Preheat oven to 350*F.
In a medium bowl, mix together almond milk, egg whites, stevia and powdered peanut butter.
In a smaller bowl, mix all remaining ingredients together.
Combine dry into wet ingredients until thoroughly combined.
Drop by spoonful onto cookie sheet sprayed with cooking spray.
Baked for 10-12 minutes until cookie are soft and moist (almost like a spring when you touch
them!).
7. Remove from oven, cool and enjoy!

H I G H FI BER CH O C OL ATE CH I P MI NI M U FFI N S
PREP TIME
5 mins

COOK TIME
15 mins

TOTAL TIME
20 mins

Serves: 30

INGREDIENTS












¼ cup chocolate chips, mini
1 cup white whole wheat flour
2 cups high fiber cereal, crushed
¼ cup egg whites
1/3 cup sugar
¼ cup maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
⅓ cup nonfat plain Greek yogurt
½ cup unsweetened vanilla almond milk
1 teaspoon baking powder
½ teaspoon baking soda

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Preheat oven to 350*F.
Pulse high fiber cereal in a blender until a flour like consistency is reached.
In a large bowl, combine all wet ingredients. In a smaller bowl, combine dry ingredients.
Slowly mix dry into wet ingredients until thoroughly combined.
Spoon out into mini muffin containers, sprayed with cooking spray.
Bake for 12-15 minutes or until lightly browned.
Remove and enjoy!

L EMO N C HI A C H EESEC AK E
PREP TIME
10 mins

COOK TIME
50 mins

TOTAL TIME
1 hour

Serves: 6

INGREDIENTS










1 medium Meyer lemon (juice only, ¼ cup)
1 8oz package cream cheese (light or fat-free variety)
5 oz. Vanilla Wafer Cookies
3 tbsp. light margarine
⅓ cup egg whites
1 tsp & ½ tsp vanilla extract
1 tsp chia seeds
1/4 cup loose brown sugar
¼ cup unsweetened vanilla almond milk

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Preheat oven to 300*F.
In a food processor, pulse cookies and margarine, add in ½ tsp vanilla extract.
Spray a large muffin tin (or heart shaped pan!) with cooking spray.
Evenly distribute dough amongst 6 containers and press firmly into pan.
Back in the food processor, add lemon juice, cream cheese, vanilla extract, egg whites, chia
seeds, sugar and almond milk. Pulse.
Once a thin consistency, pour batter into 6 tins.
Bake for 40-50 minutes, or until toothpick comes out clean.
Cool on counter for 2 hours.
Place in refrigerator to finish cooling and enjoy with fresh berries!

